St. Mary’s College Pre-Med Club donates $900 to Church of Ascension Food Pantry

Posted by Lauryn Ridley  On 08/15/2020

ST. MARY'S CITY, Md. - This summer, the St. Mary's College Pre-Med club put together a GoFundMe fundraiser for local Church of Ascension food pantry. Over three months, the club collectively raised a total of $900, which was used to purchase needed perishable food items (i.e. milk, eggs, bread, etc) each week throughout the summer.

The remaining donation funds were donated in cash to the food pantry.

If you have questions regarding the fundraiser, please contact the organizer Lauryn Ridley (Co-President), or Megan Rankin-Herring (Co-President). Email: laridley@smcm.edu, mrankinherring@smcm.edu.